**Spring (April – Early June)**
- Azalea/Rhododendron – pink, white, orange, yellow
- Beauty bush - pink
- Bloodroot - white
- Chionodoxa – blue/white
- Columbine – pink, purple, white, red
- Crabapple – white, pink
- Creeping phlox – purple, blue
- Daffodil – white, yellow, orange, peach
- Forget-me-not- pale blue
- Grape hyacinth – blue, purple
- Hawthorn - white
- Hellebore – pink, red
- Lilac – pale purple
- Lungwort – pink, blue
- Mountain laurel – light pink
- Spanish bluebells – blue
- Spicebush - yellow
- Viburnum - white
- Wild hyacinth – pale blue

**Summer (Late June – August)**
- Astilbe – pink, white
- Beebalm - red
- Bellflower – pink, blue
- Black-eyed Susan – yellow with brown centers
- Butterflyweed - orange
- Canna - red
- Cardinal flower – red, blue
- Dahlia varieties – red, yellow, orange
- Daylily – orange, pink, red, purple, yellow
- Deadnettle - magenta
- Dwarf meadowsweet - pink
- Foxglove – purple, white
- Geranium - purple
- Globe amaranth – white, purple
- Globe thistle - blue
- Hollyhock – pink, salmon, yellow, white
- Hosta – purple, white
- Hydrangea – white, pink
- Joe Pye weed – purple/pink
- Mexican sunflower - orange
- Obedient plant – pinkish-white
Phlox - white
Purple coneflower - purple
Roses – pink, white
Rose mallow – pink or red
Shasta daisy – white with yellow centers
Yarrow - white
Zinnia – mixed colors

**Fall (September – October)**
Anemone - pink
Aster – white, purple
Autumn monkshood – deep blue purple
Black-eyed Susan – yellow with brown centers
Globe amaranth – white purple
Hydrangea – white, pink
Ironweed - purple
Mexican sunflower
Obedient plant – pinkish-white
Purple coneflower - purple
Rough goldenrod – yellow
Zinnia – mixed colors